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The affairs of this bank are systematically amliteil
and examined and evety detail proved com et ami
eertilied. Iu addition to the examinations ciiinlucted
by the State Htipei iiiteiident of Hanks according to
the methods laid down by the stiingent banking laws
of North Carolina, the affairs of the bank are sub-

jected to exhaustive examinations by aC-iliiic- Tub
lie Accountant.

"We invite your patronage and assure you piompt
and courteous attention at all times.

CUT YOUR EXPENSES. -

way of saving money is to cut your expenses. If you

ONE a little less than you earn, there will always he
left for your savings account. A person who

is getting ahead is always respected more by his neigh-

bors than one who spends all he earns. No matter how small your
i come may be, open a savings account withthis banic.

JV&PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS AND DEPOS-htf- m

ITS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE.

Government's Forest Hanger

Skill. Fraud In Hountj For

Killing Wild Animals.

Washington, Oet 16 One of the dut-

ies of Uncle Sam's forept rangers is to
kill "varmints" ihnt destroy cattle,
sheep and other domestic animals In
the Western States, where bears, moun
tain lions, wolves, coyotes, wild-

cats ar.d lynxes a'e plentiful, the
damage from wild beants runs into

millions. Last year forest rang rs kil-

led 7,971 destructive ar.imhls. The re-

ports, just out, show that 213 bears, 8
mountain lions, 172 w jives, C9 wolf
pups, G,4H7 coyotes, 87i) wildcats and 72
lynxes fell "before the rangers' guns.

In addition to their efforts after an
mals that are harmful to live stock and
to game animals and birds, forest offic-

ers have made headway against the
prairie dog, which rats one thirty-sec-oi- d

as much a sheep. The Biological
Survey estimates that one grown wolf
will destroy about $l,(0i) worth-o- stock
a year, and (hut the average family
will get at least $:U)00 worth. The
stock killed by wolves is principally
cattle. Ca'ves andyeailings are gen-
erally selected by I hern for tlaughter,
but if these cannot be readily had cows
and even fuil grown s eers are killed.

It is said by stockmen hat wolves in

a 1 I JTQCT ,
m i an , i ii ii

Thing Out

Lucky BuncVirig"Of Hits. Weath

er Fa rorablei Attendance Thir-t- y

Thousand.

Phils. OctlB-Sunda- y's rain and
threatening wither were forgotten to-

day under elenff.iklea that soon put
Shihe Park b HeW 4n good condition.
There were 30,000 enthusiasts present
tochter, will a New York delegation

urge on the Gianis.
To Ihe surprise of the forecasters,

Connie Mack Rent the veteran Plank to
pitch, and hip judgment proved correct,
tho U e lucky bunching of two long hits

the seventh, after getting a run in

the fir'ton errors, gave the home club
the victory.

The Athletics took a run in the open-

ing inning, the Giants evening up the
score in the second. The struggle con-- t

n ted without either gaining untjl the
seve ith wh n after C dlins had doubled,

iker'a ho-n- run drive gave the Ath-

letics a total of three runs that could
not le over come. Crandul pitched
theeighih inning being sent in to bat
for Marquard who was hit safely but
four times. Following is the score by

It II E
Phila, 0 0 2 0 -4-0

New York 0 0 0 0 1- -5-3

Plank and Thomas.
Marquard, Crania II and Myer1.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signu
ture is on each box. 25c.

mm REBELS

ARE CIJI OFF

Peking (Invernmetit K 'fusns To

Transmit Messages and Slops
Train Service.

Peking, Oct. 10 The Chinese Gov-

ernment has placed severe restrictions
on the telegraph lines, evidently to pre-

vent communi ation between the reb-

els. The telegraph administration re-

fuses to transmit messages either to or
from the provinces of Hu Peh. Hunan,
Kian Si, Sze Chuan, Kwei Chow and
Yunan On this account Hankow, where
tb j revolution is at its height, is cut
otr.

It is not considered possible that the
wires have been cue throjghoit these

Wto

CrLX tan
The Hume of Kuppcaheimef

Chicago

Anarchists Charged With Diown-in- g

Mao Indicted to Prevent

Talking Jury Troubles.

Lo Angelese, Cal., Oct. 10 Circum-

stances under which it is believed by

the prosecution that David Caplan lias
been murdered to prevent bis "squeal
ing" od the other men indicted with
him for ihe Times dynamiting. The
Burns detectives and the Los Angelese to
District Attorney are satisfied that Mr,
Capiat whs drowned in Puet Sound ry
members of the anarchists' colony at
Lake Bay. near Tacoma, where ho look
refuge last winter. in

Caplan was the San Francisco man
described by Win. J. Burns as "a poor
mut," nothing but a blind tool for Brice
in the purchase of the dynamite for the
Times explosion. Caplan and "Cock-

eyed Sehmidty," both under indictment
are still fugitives, were the accomplices
of James Knee in procuring the eighty B

per cent, gelatine at the dynamite
works at Giant, near S in Krai Cisco.

Schmidt disappeared fro:n Sim Fran-

cisco the day after the Times disaster.
Caplan fled six dnys later. Gradually he
worked his w.iy up the coast, as Burrs'
detectives later established, and arrivtd
at the anarchists colony destitute. There
a launch was provisioned, according lo
the proscution, and Caplan set out in

company with Anarchists sympathizers
for British Columbia Ttie detectives
say he has never been se.'ii since the
day he set foot in the boat.

The motive for sinking him in Pugot
Sound, the detectives say, wai furnish-

ed by Caplan's insistence on c murium
eating with his wife in S in Francisco
and his avowed determination to see
her.

Mrs. Cap'an recently disappeared
from San Francisco, according to the
detectives.

Three sesnionB of court have brought
the trial of J. B. McNarmara to a fork
of the road of momentous importance
to both prosecution and defense. Too
course will not be known till later, when
Judge Bordwell, after two days' weigh-

ing of the argument wi I pass upon
Clarence S. Darrow's plea for a com

mon law jury.- - If the court sustains
Darrow and disqualified . L. Nelson,
the first talesman for implied bias, the
defense is likely to succeed in throwii g
out, one by one, the ei tin- list of H 0

veniremen made up by he Supreme
Court Judges Inst January. Jf t'le de-

fense carries its print thee appears lo
be in fact serious question whether
a jury as it demands can be found at all
irt I .a A nnalaju (.niitil u

Many lawyers about the court ro m

question the likelihood of getting a ju
ry at all. Should Nelson li" q lje(;six
it was poin'ed out that it would lie w

nigh impossible to get a d 7. n men
from the one hundred on the list of the
court who already hail nut formed some
opinion on the case.

Should it develop after a time, it is

aid that the panel wan moidly being
exhausted, it would not I e surprising
if the defense ai-- d for :i change of

venue on the ground that nobody could
be found in IOs Angelese who has not
acquired fixed prejudice on the cas I e

cause of its notoriety in tlos section,

Wrights Silver Cretin. M E.

Whitehurst & Co.

DIED.

8:30 Sunday morning at her residenc
Hancock tlret, Mr. Jamea F. Clarke
dauyh'er of Dr. Chaa. Crawford Wilson
and Sarah Lovlck Wilson, aged W.

Funeral from residence at 10:30 a m

She leavaa her huxhand. slnler Mini
farah Wilson and daughter, Mrs. R L,

Way.

I DON'T BATHE

x

SEE OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE OF MENS AND
BOYS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
If we could have '

Cheaper we Would
'em" made Hetter we Would. I f we mold n
Hut we can't -- Neither oan anybody else.

provinces, Until lat.ely uie revolu

O OOQ O o OOOOO

yTRAGOOT

to show
Hooka- -

White Ashe
ALI, SCREENED

Pocahontas
DOMESTIC PTJRP03ES.

PI fONE 34

STORE

WELL AND SUB--
STANTIALLY BUILT

t4 tha koo, Hon, factory or
othar tnilding in which bur blf
(nda tiimbr it naad. WblU w

bartdla and Mil U gradVt, Ub
nnlawl and In roojh, w .And th
lh oVmand ta b pmilf lot. pin

of Dm btlf tori, Atw apavtat-- U
:

n fba lutnbr( w au h ta-

rn"; ply that- - 4en$ b ttr
f, , rthot taUr. ? : " '

See the line for yourself and be convinced We are ready
you Are you ready to look 7 He sure and get one of our Styli
Its Free.

We have secured the

agency lor the 'SKMY
MAYM'i" dresses already

Cut , rea ly to sew and all

trimmings furnished for

only

$L50
The ame dies-os- t made-- p

Won Id from !?-
-'. r() to

;).oo.

The material is the very

best, guaranteed to wash,

in I.' iiiiony Hills I'eicals,

Scolch Zephyrs, Nonshon

(Siiighiiins and llydgiede

(Jalatea cloth.

Xo patterns to buy, no

mistakes to be made in

('uUhi''.

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

w

THE RIGHT

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COTLON'S
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BAXTER
DEP'T STORE.

TIME TO BUY

Place to Buy Them

f,.

Wyoming kill from 10 to 20 per cent, of
the annual increase of the herds. In
some sections of Montanna thjy i re
just as bad.

The Government mployees claim
that hunters who kill wild animals for
the bounty do nut exterminate for the
reason that they do not want to "kill
(he goose that lays the goleenegg."
Thi y destroyed male wolves and covo
tes, but protect the femalts.

The professional hunter or trapper is
Iru'ky. 1 wo brothers made a tmall
fcr.ui.e operating in different Stele .

One lived in Arizona, where wolves are
abundant, and the i.thcr in Wisconsin,
where sheep are plentiful and bounties
high. Tie mm in Arizona shipped
scalps to the one in Wisconsin, who, in
turn, collected a bounty for each o ,e
from the county.

Vernon Bailey of the Bureau of Biol-

ogy in discussing the bounty systtrn
Fad. "it has everywhere prtven an
incentive to fraud, and thousands of
(h ilars are wasted annually in paying
bounties on coyote scalps offered in
place of wolves, und on scalps of dogs,
foxes, coons, badgers and even cats,
which are palmed otf for wolves and
coyotes. In order to reduce this de-

ception lo n minimum Ihe G ivemment
hisisMie.ia 'key' to animals on which
woif and coyote bounties are often
sp.d. "

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor- Please stop my ad tit
onre. Since my last ad was placed in

your paper my business has iucreamd
ho I cannot hardly wait on my eui--t

mers. Please stop until further nolio .

O.ie fina mule for sale.- - "Big Hill,"
the Shingle and Paer li dinrf Man.

Big Roofing Contract.

The contract for covering the im-m-

e n. w fertiliz r work of tin
Me down Co. was l t Monday to the
United It'sif & Maniifarturin.J Co.. of
H...I...I..I.,K, C,,,,,,,. M..uor I -- L I

Roofing. It will takr over a csrload to
cover lids liu i Ulintf , which rtn com-

pleted will be one of the llnmt plant
in the S ate. Mr. W. t. Street repre-

sents! the Uri'ed Hoof & Man'fg Co.

and the llyiimn Supply Co. arx lartory
diatribiilnra of Congo and Idxiling in

Etrn Norih ahd SouthCarohna.

See our line of Coal and
Wood Heaters J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co 67 S Front
St., Phone 99.

Tb John K blmon Clrcui Parana.

Tba circii parada la an all 1 portant
faaturv. Thooatnda watch ibt pr

nd Judga tba eircua rdlog. Taaa
day Oct 17, tba great John Roblnaoti 1

B g Show .will aiblblt la UiU Hty. u
parade af dm mil In length I ap- -

taala to cbarm and dalttht tha tkoo '

titda of pPpbs H and yoae, i to
th pgblk eofrnlaM l ha tin of marrh
o( thU pard It now poblWwad.' o that
avaryoMenn Mlt a p'aca to art y-- '
w woVrful Mht, and la eonfvrtbiy
loraUd In Keiat th ireui frondctl of
bora, laphanla, wild animal air. .'

8argnl R, P. MoniafiM will b of'
fica nf day and ba In (h froar of tba
Mrada WhleW wUI Uk IHa following

Una of march! from tromU on Naf
tonal At, National A and Caori 8'.
to Uroad. V firoad M FMt. Dow t
o PalVi:fc, lhww PMIocli M MWrtK

Coal Cdl
Anthracite

A 1.1. SIZES,

Bitu minous
r'OK STEAM AND

. JHOLLISTER & COX
rO0T OP CRAVEN ST.N -.

tionaries, hiving free use of t e wires,
received and disseminated inlorn.ation
concerning tho pfojrexsof their plans

'n U quarters. Th : G verement re- -

fust 8 t) reveal the number or the les
tination of the troops who are being
sent southward.

Beginning today only a single first-- 1

cl tss train i'l he run daily betw en
Peking and Tien-Tstn- Ku, alout 70

miles to the southeast of the capital.
Thit is due to the hevy troop traffic
and intended ti prevent any gr at num-

ber of rebe'B from ci ming into Peking.
Passenger and freight traffic his been
entirely suspended be wen Piknr and
llandow.

So far the 0 ivcrnment hat refused 'o
permit correspondents to acc mpnny
the army. Both sides are anxiouj to
favor foreigner, and it is believed that
ihe Government will recorilder thi

nhou'd the ImrerlallaU meet with
ini ibl aurceHt. .

The la tdiapatch receive I from II n

kow laid th it lh revolu'ionarie had or
ganicai a Rd Croni iiclet and had in

vltad the of th American
Kpiscoptl Mission. Thi invitation w

accepted provisionally.

IN A COLD

A;YuIcan,

Odorless

. neater '
",V;-.l,-Vv.-- ti

Vill raika jeair bath'
room towfortaMi la

ftrinu'tw.'1
m

No OdorTC

N Stuffy Feclioj

rosifivdy Stnl-- -

-fary.

The Smith Premier i OtREirs BATHROOM
. II

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10.

' Aon of Perfection in Oonitruction and
fVrvlcr

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits

and Coats Right, is Right Now

IV mighty dinatgree
able peeling down to

Haturt'a grb In

chilly balbroum. Tbvn

tii jrour plunga

J oar pore opened by

tb warm water of

tb bath yo n in
"prima' r di lon, to

tak rw4 hrtfy
cold if' yoQ baocm

'
ckiited. ,

Do1 do li--
U'l dt'

'getOBaV'V

; MAKE" YOUR

. BATHROOM.

, COMFORTABLE

And The Right
.4 V

. v.'.Riglitubt

.1. M. MITCHELL & CO.I'm m
b8

Down Middl to Soul. frn.' Ritft
Sowth Front to CriTex Op Tao
OriTH to Middlo. Ihtmlk M ddl lo
I r. WHt ! Vf,A C-,- rg;

r: e li rrA-ir- r ? ' ' t


